
Valuable Real Estate
FOU SALE.

THE subscriber being desirous of re-

moving to the Sulh, and for ihe
purpose df sal i ng his liabilities offers
for sale the La id and Plantation whereon
he now lives, within one and a lull miles
ol Tarboio', lying on ihe waters of Tar
River, and on the North side thereof and
and ol as good quality as ahy on that nde,

Containing 800 Acres)
More or less, of which about '.iOO acres are
cleared the b.dauce heavily hmbe.ed, no
part of which is subject to oveiH nv by
freshets.

The improvements are a comfortable
Dwelling house, and every other house
r quired 01 convenient for a large lamily.
There is also on the laud a rich di posit of
Mai l, easy of access and capable oi manu
ring any quantity of land. To those who
are acquainted with the valuable pnp r
ties ol Mai l as a manuie, nothing uei d b

said. It is established by experience to b

the most lasting ;md valuanlt- m;nure now
used, and will a(J jiietl to reclaim and eu
rich an exhausted soil It adjoins th
Lands of F L. Dancy, E Dicken, and
olliers. Toe Duelling is iiuuttd on a

commanding emim nee, wiih a handsome
grove of forest tne surroundiiig u god
water, and dceinid io be a I ealihy a -- ito-
ati n as any win in the eoutry of Edg
combe

1L.SO, Three JLots
In the town of Tarboro one fronting tin-Ban-

the Other two across the sheet Irom
the dwelling house ol Theo. Paikei ; the)
join and ate handomely iocatt--d lor im-

provement, havii g streets in Iront at each
end, and the Commons of the town.

Those inclinid to purchase are invited
to examine thtr premises, which will b- -j

shewn and the terms o! snl- - mailt- - known
by applying to the Subscriber.

MICH'L HEARN.
Nov 5'h, 1S42. 45

For Sale.
TWO TRACTS OF UND.THE to Col. J. B. Lit Irjuhn.

known resp. ciivelv as the
Gum Pond and Norris Tracts.

A bargain can be had by early applica
tion. Refer to

WILLIAM NORFLEET.
May 9, 1842. 19

Miziuwii, or vjsip
Fall & Winter Goods.

lt the Cheap Cash Store.

"CftfE beg to call Ihe attention of our ens-luuiei- s

and the public, to our pies
ent magnificent s'noh of Fall and Winter
Goods, the whole of which has ben re-

cently purchased Under Ihe mo-- t favora-
ble circumstances. We pledge our.-el- vt s
to show the

Largest and cheapest Lot of
GOODS,

fiver seen in Tarbiro Those in want ol
Goods will find it to their interest In give
us a call, as we are determined to ell eve
ry article at a Very sttiall advance on the
prime Cost.

JAS WEDDELL $ CO.
Oct. 7'h, 1S42.

JYoticc.

ILLtAM II B TTLR & HRNJ.
D. BATTLE having purcluiM-- the

merest ol Amos J. Battle in the

COTTOA TACTOKY
And appurtenances situated

ill the Fails of Tar Ilivcr
The whole establishment is now owned
by them and I). C. Battle. The business
in lulure will be Conducted a? heretofore,
in the name of Battle 4' Brothers, and
upon the same liberal and accommod
ting terms.

In consequence of the withdrawal ol
one of the lormer firm of Battle & Broth-ers- ,

the business wjll have to be closed up
to the 1st lay of June, 1841. A uilaule
agent will be employed to attend to this
part of the business.

They hope to haVe the continued par
ronage of a generous public, as they will
endeavor to have their Yarns madeof good

and will sell at as low prices as
the article ran be hard art other places.

BATTLE & BROTHERS.
Rocky Mount, --NC. June 16, 1841.

Turner Husrncsi

NORTH CAROLINA

AILMAK AC,
For 1 843,

Just received and for sale at this Office
at the Raleigh prices viz: 10 cents single,
75 cents per dozen, 553 50 for half a groce,
$6 for a groce, &c. Oct. 1842.

Constables' Blanks for sule,
AT THIS OFFICE.

Icw and Bcauliiiil
FALL AMD WINTEK

MIL L1JYBR Y, $c.

Mrs. .f. c. iionwnn,
AS just received her Full supply

oi Goods, which with her lonnei
stock compiles a general assortment ol
the most neat, uselul and ornamental ar
tides in the

Millinery line.
Among her Goods will be lound

A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la-

test and most approved style,
Z'phiniue, Florence braid, and plain

straw bonnets, in great variety,
Drawn Silk Bonnets,
Tarhlnn lawn, silks and satins,
Plain and figured Net,
Veils, collars, caps, curls,
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
An extensive assoitment of ribbons, &c.

All of which will he sold cheap lot
cash, or on her usual accounnudjiiuj' tern s
to punctual customers.

T;nl)oro Nov. 2, IS 42.

Cojjield Ring,
MHIiCIIA.Vr TAILDlt,

ESPECTFULLY informs his cos
toiners and the pu'die generally, that

lie has just received, direct from Ntw35
l ork. his supply of

Fall ami Winter Goods,
In hi line ol business, viz:

Hln, black, anil green cloths,
Plain black and blue cas-imete- s,

Fancy Dcigtial and Parish Cord do.
Diamond b av. r cloths tor overcoats,
Plain and waved do do
Dark nod liht fiir'd challv vesting.
tj(, bocade velvet do

maliina n.l ..!.',,, hlmL e..iin t,i
P';iin and fi'd i k velvet do
Plain b!.ck and fig'd Stocks,
Iiosoms and collai s.
Gloves, suspender, &p &r

To which he would invite the attention
of those th;it may favor him with their
patronage; ami would ask purchasers to
call and examine his at tides at least, be
fore put chasing elsewhere.

G nth men's clothing made to order by
him in the most fashionable style and at
the shrfrsl notice.

Tarboro', Nov. 2, 1M2.

Jflacnair Sf Brother,
HAVE RE3IOVED

From their old stand to the cornet above
Fred. Bell's old tavern, where they con-

fidently expect their friends and custom-
ers will call and examine their assortment
of Fall and Winter GOODS, which is the
laiest, b. .st, mid cheapest, of any they
have yet offered to the public.

Surpiisiugly low as th ir prices have
always been, they are (fining their pre
sent stock still lower for casli or produce ut

Their rw clicvin C'ih Store
JU-- OPKNED

Their assortment consist of the various
staple sod lancy Goods and Groceries, ne-

cessary for this mai ki t & the season, viz:
A great variety of Prints, from 5 to 35

cents per y ai d,
Muslin de Lains, Irom 25 to 40 do
Irish linens, lawns and lace,
Hro. Holland, lini n table covers & diapers,
Orleans, lpucaand Peruvian cloths,
Hlack and blue black silks, bonnet 4 cap

ribbons,
Si.-win- silk, twit, cord, and s'ay laces,
Pongee, Madras, London and biud.iniia

hdkl's cotton, : fi cotton and ilk do
Thread Cambric d.. plain S hem stitch'd
liob ttoy, wool checked. & blanket shawls.
Sewing cotton, spools, ball and sAreins,
Sewing and shoe thread
Linen, cotton, and twilled tapes,

great Variety of sil& Cotton Hosiery,
Wool, cotton, a ir! sil& gloves ;md mitts,
Hla-yfr- , blue bl; k, and grey cloths,
A variety ol Knglish - A m'n Cassimeres,
Salinells, brown, blue, and mixed,
Kerseys, for nf-gr- clothe
Marfan nv, defile, $ willed blanket, 6 4,

8' 4 and 10 4,
ol aclieI and brown shirting and sheet

ings, from 5 to 25 cenl per yard,
Do do drills.
Colon Yarns, ol iMalletl's and Battle

brothers.
Cassimere, Russia, brush, coney, and wool

has cloth, seal &in, for $ seltt cap,
il&. amazn, willow, tissure, straw, ami
palm leaf bonnets coals, vests, p .nts,

Blanket and pilot overcoats,
Hardware, tin wan , and crocAvrv,-SrintTan-

tobacco sugars, coffee and tea,
Salt, rice, rum ami molasse,
Brandies, whisArey, and wines,
Pain's, oil, glass, and putty -- and many

other articles too tedious to mention.
N. B. lObbls good No. Ca. Flour, low

for cash only.
2 good second hand cotton Gins 5 still.
All to be had cheap for cah at

The Iew cheap cash Store of
MACNAIR $r BROTHER.

Tarhoro', Nov. 17th, 1S42

Printing neatly executed,
IT THIS OFFICE.

NEW-GOODS-

JtT AO IP I'KICFS,
At the Cheap Cash Store.

fJMIK subscribers have now on bend a

very rich and extensive assortment
of the newest and most fashionable styles
of Goods, which having been principally
purchased at the New York Auction
Sales for Cushy they are enabled to st II

It wonderfully JLow Prices.
They lespectfully invite thi-s- in want ol

Aeiv and Fashionable

To favor them with a call belore purcha
Mug, confident they can give them such a

variety to select from as is rarely to be
met with, and at prices to correspond
wiih Ihe hardness ol the times.

In their assortment will be found
An immense variety of colored figureii

silk-- , 50 cents to $ 20,
Glace Levantine, Pou de Soie, and Gros

de Naples, che;-p- ,

lilack silks, figured and plain,
lilack bombazeen, Mouslin de laines, and

:hallys,
Rich P uis and London printed muslins,

very handsome,
fiO pitcts printed lawns, 17 cents ant!

upwards,
French prints, newest patterns,

2u Foulard tjinghams, an entire new
aiticle lor ladies dresses,

:50 Calicoes, 5 cts to 25 cts, decided
ly the greatest bargains ever offered,

50 Furniture calicoes, 6i to 15 cts.
Uulf, pink, green, blue, and black Cham

brys, (or solid colored Ginghams,) vt- -

i) line,
.SO pieces striped Swiss and lace muslins,

lor ladies dresses,
A large assortment of cambric, jaconet.

Sm-iss-
, mull, book, and India cambric

muslins, cheap,
SO p Iiish Linen, heavy finish, very low,
Long lawns and linen cambrics,
Linen cambric and lawn Haud kerchiefs,
A beautiful assortment of English thread

laces, cheap,
Thnad edgings and inset tings,
Imitation Valenciennes, laces & edgings,
Heautiful embroidered collars, very cheap,
5 4 black and while Nelt, for veils,
Fancy scarfs, shawls, and handkerchiefs,

in great variety,
Heavy Knglish silk hose and gloves,
A large assortment of ladies and misses

cotton stockings, from 10 els upwards,
Parasols, 75 cts to S3 silk umbrellas,
Sun shades Fans, 5 cts to 75 cts,
A great variety of ladies bonnets, cheap,
Bonnet, cap, and neck ribbons,
Fashionable cassimeres, for gent.'s pants,
Fancy drills and gambroons,
White and brown drill, very cheap,
'JO pieces brown linen, 12$ cts & upwards
1 bale heavy Nankeens,
Plain, striped, and mottled Jeans,

j Kentucky Jeans, very cheap,
j Linen and cotton bed lick,

incn damask table cover and napkins,
10 4 and 12 4 linen sheetings,
Bird's eye diaper 12 4 linen diaper,
10 bales brown shirtings, sheetings, jeans,

and Petersburg osnabnrg,
Bleached shirtings & Knglish long cloths.
An immense, variety of ladies, mi,ses, and

children's shoes, newest shapes and br-s- t

quality, particularly worthy ol attention.
Travel ling trunks, t ra veil ing& saddle bags.

A large and general assortment of
GROCERIES,

Hardware, Cutlery, China, Glass, and
Earthenware,

With every other article usually kept ia

similar establishments, allot which are of
fered at a small advance on the prime cost

JAS. IVED DELL S- - CO.
Tarboro', May 15, 1842.

NITKI) STATES District Court of
North Carolina, for the District of

Albemarle In Bankruptcy.
Notice to show cause against the peti

lion of Thomas S. Burt., of Edgecombe
county, lor his discharge and certificate as
a bankrupt, at Edenton, on Tuesday, 17th
day of January next.

GcratduS Shirley, of Edgecombe coun-

ty, for his discharge and certificate as a

bankrupt, at Edenlon, on Tuesday, 17ih
day of January next.

Danford Richards, of Tarboro', Edge-
combe county, for his discharge and certi-
ficate as a bankrupt, at Edenton, on Tues
day. 17h day of January next.

Theodore C. Hearn, of Tarboro', Edge-
combe county, for bis discharge and certi
fixate as a bankrupt, at Edenton, on Tues-

day 1 7th day of Janua y next
John Mooring, of Edgecombe county,

for his discharge and certificate as a bank
rupt, at Edenton, on Tuesday, 17th day of
January next.- -

Lewellen Slaton, of Edgecombe coun
ly, for his discharge and certificate as a

bankrupt, at Edenton, on Tuesday, 1 7i h

.lay of January nexl.
Henry King, of Tarboro', Edgcomb

county, lor his discharge and certificate as
a bankiupt,at Edenton, on Tuesday, 17lh
day of January nexl.

Publication ordered.
HUGH IV. COLLINS, Clerk.

Oct. 29, 1842. 43-70- d

Evans9 Camomile Pills.
Hp HE camomile fl.nVe.i (or a' I i is offi

dally called; AtUeMs VdfctLis.or
Chamoemeluin. from the Greek words,
Katnai, on thegrdtindj and Melon, anao- -
ple; because It grntis on the grUKrit), and
smells like dn apple, is of a dull Sw
colrtr, of frdgrdni odor; dild of d b'jtler a.- -
oimtlic taste.

Camomile is a mllrl lortlr, In sniall do-- .
i . . .

se. acceptable and corrorjo'raitt to the
stoihrfcli. It Is especially applicable to
that condition of general debility with
iiiguid appetite, which often alieiidi con

valescence from idiopathic fevers.
7'o fie jYervoui arid Debilitated,

Ir. Kvans' Tonic iilli
The powers of Evans' Cainorhile Pills

af-- such, that Ihe palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the diizy eye, and the
fluttering mind, Vanish before their elfect.-lik-e

noxious vapors before ille benign in- -

flueiue of the morning suH. 1 hey have
been long successfully used for the Cure
of intrrinitienis, together with fevers oi
the irregular nervous kind, accdrtlpaVied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervntiscom
plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as want of appetite; dis-

tension of the stomachy acidity, unpleas
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in
the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despon
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject
ed. Hyporhondriacism, consumption
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
a safe ami permanent cure.

Evans' Pills were first introduced in
America in 1835.

Evatis' Family Aperient Pills
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision of science and of art;
they never produce nausea, and are war-

ranted to core the following diseases which
arise from impurities of the blood; Vii:

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys

pepsia, bilious disease piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases of hypochort-driacis-

low spirits, palpitation Of the
heart, nervous irratibility, nervous weak-

ness, floor albus, seminal weakness indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn; gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency; hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-sickne- ss,

night mare, rheumatism, asth-
ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Goiit, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course of
Dr. Evans medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
Caution. Be particular in purrha

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham it.
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howahd, Tarboro',
M. Russell., Elizabeth City

READ .

Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder,
Post Master, Kernesville, Pa., to Or. Wil-

liam Evans.
Among several cases the following is

found: An elderly lady, who had been 23
years so afflicted with nervous hypochon-
dria, debility, &c. that for the last i'ure
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable physician; but the
pressure and pain on her heart and breast,
and especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended at long intervals
with weakness in her head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under-

take any thing. In May she commenced
using Dr. W. Evans' medicines ac-

cording to the directions accompanying
them. A reaction took place; the pain
and pressure in her body w as removed; her
mind became clear and strong) her spirits
perfectly good, and up to this time it is in
all respects restored to health which fof
the last ten years she has not enjoyed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNIDER.
September 7, 1838.

(fBe paiticvlar. The genuine is ven-

ded by Agents only.

Evans' Southing Syrup,
Evans1 Camomile Pills,
Hunt's Botanic Pills,
Goode's Female Bills,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Retail, at

100 Chatham street, New Van,
3 South Seventh stkeet, Philad'a
36 Cornuill, Boston, Mass.

REGULAR AGEJYTS.
Geo. Iloitiard, Tarboro', N. C.

F. S. Marshall, Halifax,
M. Russell, Elizabeth City,
1 Bland, Edenlon, ,,
Solomon Hall, Newbern ,

IV. Mason, Raleigh,
J. W. Atwill, Brunswick, Ga
Mark A Lane, Washington,
3 S. Seventh street, Philadelphia

January, 18.

Mj0mmmmmM4Ly' '.i nil mm j," 'a
llcilicaine, BrotcnUy ir C6i

Hive tin hiod liUd are nfcfw receiving their

GROCERIES;
whife'h is extensive and Well adsnrffcf;
They Will sell low for cash, or to iU!it
rbAL customers on the Usual credit,

i heir stock 6onsi$lS in pah 61

IGfJ Hhds Sugars Si. Cioi. P. Rico;
Cub.i. Muscovado, New Orleans,-dn- d

eat id clarified
1 5000 1U Loal & Lump Sugars all kinds

75U bigs CoflVe Rio; Lagua") ra; Cubij
Java, Porto hicu, &c.

1700 sides Sole Leather; various Qualities
100 dozen Upper Leather Calf, Kip;

Sheep; lining and binding SkinS
5d0 pieces Cutn.n bagging and burlaps;

from 3 4 to 2 I 4 lbs prr yard
430 coils bale Rope; various kinds

IJiUu lb Shofe Thread browtl; bleacll- -
ed; hank,&c.

1 5d0 lbs Twine sewing; seine; tvrap
ping, &c.

300 reams wrapping; writing and tat-
ter paper,

S00 ra-k- s cut Nails dnd brad
25000 lb- - good western bacon Sides

SOfjU lbs Castings; a Very general assort-
ment

130 t riotjsAND pounds Iron Swedes
and English fl.it, roUnd & square
bands, hoops; lulls; and Spike;
U ds, &c:

50(30 lbs Steel German; English and
Amerifcauj blhter; cdsi; shear;
spring, &c.

200 b xes Soaj) and candles
1000 s;cks Liverpool fine and ground

Alurn Slt
30 1 2 cheats and b Xes imperial, Guri-powder;-

Y.

Hyson and Pouchoug
'Tea's pah very snpeiior

Pepper; piCe, ginger, Nutmegs
lodigO, madler; white Lead;
Salts, salt p tre; alum; brimstone
Copperas, Snuff in bladders ami bottles
Bock .iiid piltent Shot, b.ir Lead,
Gun Powder in krgs and canisters
Skirling and harness Leather
Trace chains; chain, halters, seives
H fse collars-saddiery- ;

Spades and shovels; aes; bos;
Iron biuitd (ub sind pails
rTarmrs' Oil, shaving Soaps
American and Spanish, CigirS
family and ilperfine Flour
Rice, Mustard; window Glass.
Chewing Tobtcc'o df various brands
Bed cords herrip, cotton and Manilla
Plough lines, grindstones
Lemon syrun, Fig blue, putty
Salaratus, ink and ink powder
Cotton Yarhs and Oznaburgs
Blacking, borax, starch
Cdtton anriwool cards (genuine Wltid

temof"e)
Chocolate, e'offee mills; feathers, &c.&c.

rJ3We are prepared to receive and
forward goods consigned to our charge;
and our usual attention will be devoted, td
;ll PRODUCE sent to us for sale.

Mcl.,B.8r Co.
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 27. 39-- 4

JYoticei
rjji H hi undersigned will apply to the en-sui- ng

Legislature for an amendment
tc the Private Act of 1 83S, ch. 34, enti-
tled "An Act to incorporate the Rock
Mount Manuafctiiring Cb'mpany.''

bATTLE 4 BROtHEUS.
October Sth. IS42. 42

Notice
totioii Gins for1

A FEW new steel plate Cotton GinS;
made at Greenville, for sale. Apply

to Henry Chamberlain; Greenville, or td
Geo HofrAkt).

Tarboro', Aug. 25,1841 44

THE unparalleled reputation which
Pills have acquired as a Me-

dical Restorative, is the most uutjUestidft-abl- e

proof that can be given of their im-

mense importance to the dieted, in al-

most every class of diseases. The ndrn-h- er

of Setters received ffom patients re-

covering through their means is really
prodigious, and the complaints vhich they
have cured are almost as varied as they
are ndmeroiis.

Peters? Xegetable Pitta
Are anti-hiliuu- s, anti dyspeptic, and

anti mercurial and may be justly consid-
ered tJniversal Medicine, but they are
peculiarly bfiienVial in the following com-

plaints: Yellow and Bilious Fevers Fe-

ver and Ague, Dyspepsia, Croup, Liver
Complaints, Sick Headache jaundice,
Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Enlarge-
ment of the Soleen, Piles, Cholic, Femalt
Obstructions, Heart burn. Furred Tongue,
Nau-ea- y Dislen'fon of the Stomach and
B ,wels, ludprent Diarrhcea, Flatulence
Habitual Costivehess, Blotched or Sallow
Complexion, and in all caes ol Torpor of
the Bowel wheie a Cathartic or an Ape-

rient is needed. They are exceedingly
mild in their operations, producing neith-

er nausea, gripfng nor dehility.
A freh supply or the above Pills just

received and for sale by
GEO. HOWARD, Agent

Tarboro, Feb. 23.


